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takes in toThat special pleasure 
visiting an exclusive art salon or which 
is enjoyed when inspecting a collection 
of deftly-worked old laces, must have 
been the sensation experienced by those 
who saw “An hinemy -to the King* on 
Imperial Theatre’s screen yesterday.
That the picture form or drama lias 
reached a plane commensurate with tlie 
rare things in art is clearly evidenced 
by this unusual Vitagraph offering. It 
may be fruly said that the makers of 
this picture assumed a grave risk in go
ing to the expense of filming so high- 
class a production and indeed with its 
old English title quotations and blank 
verse, the story called for much clear 
thinking- to fully enjoy it. L o be brief 
and to use what is considered an ex
pressive bit of slang, it was decidedly 
high-brow.

E. H. Sothem as the dashing and dar
ing outlaw, Ernanton DeLaunay in the 
time of Henry III. of France presents 
his most artistic portrayal. The expert 
swordsmanship for which he is famous 
stood him splendidly in this play and 
long experience in Shakespearian roles 
gave him that appreciation of the poetic 
value of his part the ordinary actor 

. might miss or misconstrue. It was re
markable too that the popular actress,
Edith Storey, who commenced her 
in the movies as a wild romping cow
girl and roughrider, should have ascend- ; 
ed to the class in which Mr. Sothem ,
himself belongs. In playing the role of ■ -------------------------------------
Julie DeVarion she was everything the ’ .. ,, _ ...
author could have desired—daring, lady- shown in a drama of tbe old Spanish 
like, at times haughty and again ten- piratical days entitled The Slave Mar- 
der and loving. In fact all the characters ket,” a dashing, daring tale of Fire- 
in the story were portrayed with con- brand, the Inflexible, pirate king of the 
sistency and consummate art, making Spanish Main who captured the heroine 
the whole of the six reels an epic not of the story, afterwards saved by hand- 
only in motion pictures but as a story some Tom Meighan in the role of an 
of old France. English lad.

Mr. Sothern’s character was that of a ________
supporter of Henry of Navarre and the CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
manner m which hè met the heroinè at with L0CAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
the wayside inn, how he protected her ; cannot reach the seat of the disease, 
from the attentions of a spy and finally • catarrh is a local disease, greatly in- 
bearded the governor himself in his fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
palace, to win back at the point of the in or(jer to cure it you must take an 
sword his new-found love, furnished intemal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
many a thrilling scene, any of which ; taken internally and acts through the 
might very well have been done in oils . bi00(j on the mucous surfaces of the 
and graced the gallery of a rich man’s gystem. Hall’s Catarrh Cure was pre
home. The fact that Julie DeVarion was scribed by one of the best physicians in 
commissioned to capture the lawless tllis cuuntry for years. It is composed 
knight and bring him to the palace a o( some Gf the best tonics known, com
prise for the liberty of her venerable bined witb some of the best blood pun- 
father, added zest to the Action that kept : The perfect combination of the
watchers on the qui vive. j ingredients in Hall’s Catarrh Cure is

It was a very delightful two hours ! wbat produces such wonderful results 
of pictures and while many may have in catarrhal conditions. Send for testi- 
considered it a tax upon their mental j monials, free. 
outAt to follow the story, yet few could j F- j. CHENEY & 
complain of the marvelous acting and (edo> o. 
the equally marvelous settings. Such j All druggists, 75c. 
details as straw-strewn floors, the ab- | Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.
sence of knives and forks, the wearing I ------------- " 1
of masks by ladies while travelling, the GENERAL MAUDE 
blotting of ink with sand and powder PURSUING TORES
and all that sort of ancient thing, roust IN MESOPOTAMIA
have had some special appeal to those 
who cherish such Ane points for their 

. artistic value. Indeed “An Enemy to 
the King” will doubtless go down in the
memory of observant people as an mas- , „ . ,
teroiece, different, unusual and alto- London, March 19—The following of- 
gether charming. Acini communication was Issued this ev-

The Imperial brought back a group of ening regarding the British troops in 
Russian scenes as a timely bit of Aim Mesopotamia: ■
in connection with world’s history at the “During Saturday night General
present time and the Pathe British Ga- Maude’s troops effected a crossing of the 
Ltte was especially welcome and lustily " nla nver. and occnnied the 
encored because of recent developments aprlz and a part ^wn of Baku
in the war tones. The music for all the oan ,on the left bank of the river. Th 
pictorial presentations was as usual of enemy retired hastily toward Ananikan. 
a high order especially that employed In “Bakubah Is a prosperous town,
giving setting to “An Enemy to the spread over a considerable extent of t 
King" The8effort thus spent by the river bank, and is a good supply centre, 
musfca! di re-tor does not fall on un- The inhabitants are friendly and ready 
«ppreclatlve ears, as comments heard on to trade.

Brrvsjyjr&irtional actress, Pauline Frederick, will be northeast of Bagdad on the Dlala.
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b -» ; CHALMERSThe Car Was built—a
Power Bnlldin* 

Montrealcareer Security and reliability above all.
Chalmers made a car for every day business! 
not a toy 
nor a truck
—but a road-active pleasure car—A MOTOR CAR. 
The car was built, a Chalmers.- Chalmers 
efficiency held down costs. Chalmers markets 
supplied an output enormous. The Chalmers 
Institution produced the ideal at the cost of 
mediocrity—$162S.

CHALMERS BRIDGES THE BOUNDARY. 
The Canadian Chalmers is made to the Chalmers 
ideal—in Canada.
Chalmers has created a Factory in Canada.
The young giant parallels the old. It is one with 
the parent Chalmers Institution; one in purpose- 
one in ideals of making and marketing cars.
Men high up in motordom have linked their 
fortunes with Canadian Chalmers.
In every city1 the big motor car distributors are 
Chalmers men. Local success joins with Chal
mers success. Men who achieved by serving, 
well, are eager to sell the ideal car—the Chalmers.
Chalmers is a symbol of success that attracts 
successful men.
Your business man drives his Chalmers. He 
chose it because it was the ideal car, the sensible
car for him. . , „
He calls it by name, “his Chalmers.
In Canada, throughout the world, the name rings 
clear.
Chalmers is a car, a man, an institution.

- - nets.
- - 1615.
- - 1775.
- - 1995.
- - t555. g -
- - 3555. 1

M Across the vision of a man came 
a car.
He built the car
—and with it built a world-famed
institution. .... , ■
The field of motordom choked with weeds. 
Luxury rode behind a Mogul engine in 
an ypholstered truck. Men were tired of

But, the supreme 
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r motor extravagance, 
comfort of motoring came
economy. ,
Chalmers success—marvel of a decade— 

from low-cost production of the car
, - ■ . v; x

ers saw the sensible car—the sort of 
a business man Would drive. A car 
would appeal -to keen minds as a

i came 
ideal.
Chal! 
car 
that
sound buy. ., .
The Chaîner» Institution, founded on ideals, 
took up the task, to bring to men ot 
moderate means, comforts that until then 
onlyTa Croesus could buYyluxury, beauty, 
fine furnishings Bind finish, light weight,

i., Props., To-
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His Troops Cross Diala River and Oc- 
the Village of Bapriz—Ei.-my speed performance. *

Chalmers built the ideal car.

BÊŒ 2&S5àa
“Any fool can cut prices, but it takes brains to 
makk a better article.”
NoTthe Chalmers Inr* "tution made the car to 
the thalmers ideal. Your Business Man’s car 
itiusjt be a fine car. Luxurious comfort, his 
famjly expects. Appearance he must, have, hes 

i an esthetic. Power, for speed and heavy 
. Life, in crowded traffic. Pep, on the hills.

4copy 
Hastily Retreats. *

I

Chalmers 6-30 6-passenger 
6-50 roadster - 
6-30 7-passenger 
Cabriolet - - - 
Sedan - - - - 
Limousine - -

" Town Cat 3565.gro
going
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THE CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Motor Car & Equipment Co., Limited, 108-114 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.
t
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You ll Like.the Flavor■i

By “Bud” FisherMutt and Jeff—Jeff Couldn’t Tell The Great Lakes From a Pearl Necklace From Where He Sat
mutt ana uen den WU «x»™oiir..M.nH.cnsH,R. trade ham registeredin canada,
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